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.2012.09.Abstract Rice husk silica (RHS) was extracted from local rice husk by acid digestion and burning
at 650 C. RHS-Ni catalyst was prepared by dissolving RHS in 1 N NaOH and titrating with 3 N
HNO3 containing 10 wt.% Ni
2+. The organic modiﬁers, either p-amino benzoic acid (A) or p-phen-
ylenediamine (PDA) were incorporated in 5 wt.% and reduced in H2 ﬂow. Investigation of the three
catalysts, (RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350, conﬁrmed good dispersion of
Ni nanoparticles; all catalysts were amorphous. The BET surface areas increased in the order:
(RHS-Ni)R350 < (RHS-Ni–A)R350 < (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 with controlled pore sizes. The as-pre-
pared catalysts were applied for both hydroconversion of cyclohexene with molecular H2 and eth-
anol dehydrogenation, using a ﬂow-type reactor, at different temperatures. The activity in
cyclohexene hydroconversion and selectivity to cyclohexane depended upon the reaction tempera-
ture; at t< 150 C, the increased hydrogenation activity was referred to the formed SiO2–Ni–amine
complex, pore regulation as a prime requirement for H2 storage and homogeneous distribution of
incorporated Ni nanoparticles. At t> 150 C, the backward dehydrogenation pathway was more
favored, due to unavailability of H2; the process became structure-sensitive. In ethanol conversion,
the prevailing dehydrogenation activity of organically modiﬁed catalyst samples was encouraged by
improved homogeneous distribution of Ni nanoparticles and created micropre system.
ª 2012 Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.m (N.H. Shalaby).
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Rice husks (RH), removed as waste through rice processing in
mills, are normally burned in the ﬁelds, in open air, causing
serious environmental and health problems. They have become
a promising source of high-grade amorphous silica, extracted
from rice husk ash by a suitable alkali solution or acid diges-
tion. The amorphous silica is commonly used as a supporthosting by Elsevier B.V.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
180 S.A. Hassan et al.material due to its high surface area and narrow pore size dis-
tribution for metal dispersion [1,2]. Preparation of catalysts
utilizing rice husk can be considered a cheaper and much lower
energy consuming alternate to the current use of TEOS as a
starting material for most silica-based catalysts. Organofunc-
tionalization of porous silica has attracted much attention, be-
cause it combines a high surface area and a narrow pore size
distribution with the advantage of organic ligand properties
[3].
Introduction of several organic templates, e.g., amine-ter-
minated molecules, has been used to synthesize well regulated
pore structures in silica-based catalysts [4,5] and also to pro-
duce various types of nanoparticles [6]. For instance, 4-(methyl
amino) benzoic acid incorporated iron-silica catalyst extracted
from rice husk (RH) was investigated in benzylation of tolu-
ene, where a drastic reduction in the disubstituted products
was shown [7]. The ca. 25% increase in speciﬁc surface area
of RH–Fe (5% amine), compared to RH–Fe, was attributed
to the templated formation of regular pores. However, incor-
porated 4-(methyl amino) benzoic acid into RH silica–ruthe-
nium catalyst, utilized in the oxidation of 1-butanol, showed
40% loss in speciﬁc surface area, compared to RH–Ru, due
to blocking of pores by the added amine [5]. The narrow pores
could be referred to the formation of SiO2–Ru–amine complex
that allowed controlling the pore size formation, e.g., calcina-
tion at 700 C yielded particles with large and regular pores,
encouraging the catalyst selectivity for the oxidation of 1-buta-
nol to butanal.
On the other hand, catalytic conversion of cyclohexene
(CHE), an intermediate in various industrial processes, has
been extensively studied as an important probe reaction for
several catalytic systems (e.g., [8,9]). Different products could
be obtained depending on catalyst composition and operating
conditions. In the absence of hydrogen, disproportionation
and dehydrogenation took place [10]. Disproportionation of
CHE yielded benzene and cyclohexane (CHA) (hydrogen
transfer) by using metal catalysts, since CHE acts as hydrogen
donor and acceptor. By using silica-supported copper catalyst,
benzene and cyclohexane were formed together, due to the
partial reactivation of the catalytic surface [10,11]. Recently,
the effect of particle size on reaction selectivity for the conver-
sion of cyclohexene in excess hydrogen was examined in the
presence of transition metal nanoparticle SBA-15-supported
catalysts [12]. It was demonstrated that in a regime where both
cyclohexane and benzene form, the surface is depleted in
hydrogen and the particle size inﬂuences reaction selectivity
through a particle size dependent reactive hydrogen coverage.
The hydrogenation of cyclohexene is structure insensitive un-
der conditions of reversible hydrogen adsorption (low temper-
ature) and becomes structure-sensitive with an apparent
dependence on hydrogen pressure at higher temperatures.
Also, among the important chemical processes is the partial
oxidation of ethanol to produce acetaldehyde and hydrogen. It
can be used as a hydrogen source for various fuel cells [13,14].
Ethanol is considered promising of many candidates for the
next generation of energy carriers; it can be easily obtained
in large amounts by fermentation of biomass. Moreover, its
transport, storage, and distribution are relatively unproblem-
atic. Biomass-based ethanol is currently made from cornstarch
in USA, wheat-, barley-, and rye-starch in Europe, and from
sugar cane-derived sucrose in Brazil. Current market prices
encourage the transformation of ethanol into acetaldehydebut not into acetic acid [15]. This is because major industrial
production for acetic acid is based on the carbonylation of
methanol with an Rh complex catalyst, whereas acetaldehyde
production needs ethylene as a source and PdCl2–CuCl2 as a
catalyst. Owing to the gradual shift from fossil to renewable re-
sources in chemical industry, transformation of ethanol into
valuable chemical feed stocks has attracted growing concerns.
The aim of the present work was to extract active amor-
phous silica from local rice husk as a cheap source, ﬁne-tuned
through modiﬁcation with incorporated nano sized nickel and
adopting p-amino benzoic acid or p-phenylenediamine as the
organic template. The ﬁnished catalytic systems were charac-
terized by the aid of XRD, FTIR, N2-adsorption–desorption
isotherms and TEM techniques. The catalytic performances
of these systems in hydroconversion of cyclohexene with
molecular H2 and in the dehydrogenation of ethanol, at differ-
ent temperatures using a ﬂow-type reactor were followed up
with the aim of elucidating the roles played by the incorpo-
rated nano nickel and organo-functional moieties attached to
the silica surface.
2. Experimental
2.1. Extraction of rice husk silica (RHS)
The rice husk used in the present study was collected from rice
husk mills at Kafr El-Zayat, West Delta region, Egypt. It was
washed well with distilled water to remove all the contami-
nants and dried at 110 C for 3 h. The clean husk was reﬂuxed
in 3 N HNO3 for 4 h to reduce the metallic contents. The di-
gested husk was washed with distilled water, till the washing
was neutral, and then dried at 110 C for 3 h. The acid-leached
RH was burned in a mufﬂe furnace at 650 C for 4 h to pro-
duce the rice husk silica (RHS).
2.2. Preparation of silica xerogel gel (SG)
The RHS (12.0 g) was added to 600 ml of 1.0 N NaOH in a
Teﬂon container and stirred overnight at room temperature
to extract the pure silica as sodium silicate in which traces of
contaminated metallic impurities precipitated as hydroxides.
The solution was ﬁltered and the extracted sodium silicate
was titrated with 3.0 N HNO3 at a slow rate of ca.
1.0 mL min1 with constant stirring. The titration was contin-
ued till the solution pH reached 5.0 [1]. The silica gel/precipi-
tate was aged for 24 h. The silica gel was washed thoroughly
with distilled water, recovered by centrifugation and dried at
100 C overnight. The produced xerogel (SG) was ground
and washed again with distilled water for complete removal
of nitrate ions.
2.3. Preparation of nano nickel incorporated-rice husk silica
Six grams of RHS was added to 300 ml of 1 N NaOH in a Tef-
lon container and stirred overnight. After ﬁltration, the ex-
tracted sodium silicate solution was titrated with 3 N HNO3
containing 10% (w/w) Ni2+ (Ni (NO3)2) till it reached pH
5.0. The suspension was aged in a Teﬂon container for 2 days.
The gel was separated by centrifugation, washed thoroughly
with distilled water then with acetone (inﬂuences the pore char-
acteristics [5]) and dried at 110 C for 24 h. The product was
Table 1 BET surface parameters of SG, (RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350.
Sample BET surface area (m2/g) Vp (cc/g) Pore diameter (nm) Metal content (%)
SG 702.78 0.423 1.63 –
(RHS-Ni)R350 296.5 0.578 2.16 12.4
(RHS-Ni–A)R350 301.13 0.233 1.89 11.8
(RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 364.13 0.153 1.64 11.3
Figure 1 Schematic diagram representing the equipment of the
system used in catalytic activity tests: 1 – nitrogen gas, 2 – gas ﬂow
meter, 3 – three way adaptor, 4 – catalyst bed, 5 – condenser, 6 –
thermostat adjusted at 5 C, 7 – collected products, 8 – dosing
pump and 9 – reactant tank.
Figure 2 XRD patterns of various organically templated Ni
incorporated-RHS samples.
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reduced with H2 ﬂow, at a rate of 20 ml min
1, for 4 h at
350 C. The obtained catalyst was denoted as (RHS-Ni)R350.
2.4. Preparation of amino benzoic acid templated nano nickel
incorporated-rice husk silica
p-Amino benzoic acid (0.316 g) was added to 300 ml of sodium
silicate solution extracted from RH and the mixture was ti-
trated with 3 N HNO3 containing 10% (w/w)Ni
2+ till it
reached pH 5.0 [5]. The suspension was aged in a Teﬂon con-
tainer for 2 days and the gel was separated, washed and dried
according to the procedure mentioned above for RHS-Ni. The
produced material was labeled as RHS-Ni–A (A: p-amino ben-
zoic acid incorporated in 5 wt.%). Similarly, 4 g of the pre-
pared material, RHS-Ni–A, was reduced with H2 for 4 h at
350 C and was denoted as (RHS-Ni–A)R350.
2.5. Preparation of p-phenylenediamine templated nano nickel
incorporated-rice husk silica
Similar to RHS-Ni–A, RHS-Ni–PDA (PDA: p-phenylenedi-
amine incorporated in 5 wt.%) was prepared. A sample of
RHS-Ni–PDA was reduced with H2, at a ﬂow rate of20 ml min1, for 4 h at 350 C, labeled as (RHS-Ni–Ph)R350.
Another sample was reduced for 4 h at 600 C and labeled as
(RHS-Ni–PDA)R600.
2.6. Catalyst characterization
Structural characteristics of the prepared samples were investi-
gated through FTIR analysis using ATI Mattson WI 53717
model Genesis spectrometer, USA, with a resolution of
2 cm1 and XRD using a X-ray diffractometer, PANalytical
model X’Pert PRO, operated with a Cu-K radiation
(k= 1.5418 A˚) at a scanning rate of 0.3 degree min1. The me-
tal content of the catalysts was determined using a ﬂame atom-
ic absorption spectrometer ZEEnit 700P-Analytik Jena –
Germany (Table 1). Pyrolysis or thermal decomposition
behavior of the precursors was studied in N2 atmosphere using
a TA Instrument SDTQ 600 simultaneous TGA–DSC thermo-
gravimetric analyzer with a heating rate of 5 C min1 and a
nitrogen ﬂow of 100 ml min1.
The texture of various solid samples was investigated via
BET surface area determination and pore analysis, based on
Figure 3 IR spectra of the prepared samples and organic modiﬁers (PDA and A).
182 S.A. Hassan et al.N2-adsorption–desorption isotherms at 196 C, recorded
using a Quantachrome Autosorb-1 adsorption analyzer. The
morphology as well as the average particle size of the active
phase in the nanocomposite systems was examined by a
JEM-1230 Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) working
at 120 kV with 0.2 nm resolution.Figure 4 N2 adsorption–desorption isotherm for SG, (RH2.7. Activity tests for the catalysts
The hydrogenation of cyclohexene in vapor phase with hydro-
gen over the prepared catalysts was carried out in a quartz ﬂow
reactor (of 0.8 cm ID), placed in a tubular furnace equipped
with a thermocouple (see Fig. 1). In each experiment, 0.4 gS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350.
Figure 5 The probable formation of pore structure involving RHS, Ni and the amine: RHS-Ni–A, (a) RH–Ru–A (from Adam and
Sugiarmawan [5]) (b) RHS-Ni–PDA.
Figure 6 PSD curves of SG, (RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350.
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particle size with the catalyst, and placed in the hot zone of the
reactor. The reaction temperature was changed from 100 to350 C. Cyclohexene was introduced into the reactor by means
of a dosing pump at a ﬂow rate of 0.6 ml min1. Hydrogen was
injected at a ﬂow rate of 20 ml min1. The products and the
184 S.A. Hassan et al.unreacted cyclohexene leaving the reactor were analyzed using
a PerkinElmer chromatograph, model Clarus 500, using a
stainless steel 600 · 1/800 OD SS column for auto system GC
(NOC), packed with Chromosorb P-AW 80/100 mesh, 30%
silicone DC-200 500 CSTK. The following operating condi-
tions were applied: oven temperature: from 80 to 200 C, heat-
ing rate: 5 C min1, hold time: 30 min and FID temperature:
200 C. The same technique was used for ethanol dehydroge-
nation, using Rtx-Wax (Crossbond-PEG) column
(30 m · 0.25 mm ID) with the same operating conditions.
The ethanol conversion, fractional selectivity and yield (%)
were calculated from chromatographic peaks according to:
Ethanol conversion ðTotal conversionÞ; wt%
¼
X
yield ð%Þ of each component in the products
Acetaldehyde yield; wt% ¼ Quantity of acetaldehyde
Total quantity of the product components
 100
Acetaldehyde yield; wt% ¼ Acetaldehyde fractional selectivity ðwt%Þ
¼ yield% acetaldehyde=total conversion 100
[The % yield of each component is calculated by the
mathematical program (Total Chrom Workstation Version
6.3) of GC)]. The same equations were applied for
cyclohexene hydroconversion for selective production of
cyclohexane.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. XRD analysis of different organically templated Ni
incorporated-RHS samples
Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns for the samples reduced with
H2 at 350 C, namely, (RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and
(RHS-Ni–PDA)R350. In all cases, a broad peak was observed
in the 2h range between 15 and 30, being characteristic of
amorphous silica. The characteristic peaks of Ni could not
be detected, indicating its highly dispersed nature and/or its
existence as nano sized particles, located most probably in
the created silica mesopores. However, for (RHS-Ni–
PDA)R600, the characteristic peaks of Ni metal were observed
with d spacings: 2.036 A˚ at 2h= 44.5 and 1.77 A˚ at
2h= 51.5, ascribed mainly to (111) and (200) crystallite sur-
faces (International Center of Diffraction Data –ICDD–2010),
i.e., the particle size seemed to increase considerably by rising
the temperature. The average size of Ni particles, calculated by
the aid of the Scherrer equation [16], based on the obtained full
width at half maximum peak heights (FWHM) ranged be-
tween 5.7 and 7.7 nm (cf., evidences from TEM investigation,
described below). The (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 sample was also
examined, after exploitation in the test reaction, denoted as
(RHS-Ni–PDA)Re, where the pattern remained intact, ensur-
ing robustness of the catalyst structure during different cata-
lytic cycles at 350 C.
3.2. FTIR analysis of investigated samples
Fig. 3 depicts the FTIR spectra of SG, various organically
templated Ni-incorporated RHS catalysts and organic modiﬁ-
ers. It is evident that the IR spectrum of neat silica xerogel(SG) is markedly different from that of Ni incorporated-
RHS samples, with or without organic modiﬁer, referring
probably to some Ni–silica interactions.
The obtained spectra of organically templated Ni-incorpo-
rated RHS catalysts are typical for hybrid materials with both
components, organic and inorganic phases.
The inorganic component can be identiﬁed from the Si–O–Si
modes observed below 1250 cm1, the typical silica overtone
bands at ca. 1846 cm1 and the silanol stretching bands above
3300 cm1. The weak band observed at 870 cm1 for the entire
catalysts may be attributed to Si–O–Ni [1]. For RHS-Ni–PDA,
small bands at 1395, 1434, 1519 and 1543 cm1 are observed cor-
responding to C‚C benzene ring stretching which often occur
in pairs. The band around 1635 cm1 can be attributed to the
bending vibration of water molecules bound to the silica matrix.
It appears to bemore intense in the organically modiﬁed precur-
sors than in the case of unmodiﬁed precursor, due to overlap-
ping with the band of N–H bending and/or C‚O stretching
vibration. The shoulder at 1220 cm1 is due to C–N stretching.
The C–H stretching of the benzene ring is observed at 3755–
3819 cm1. For RHS-Ni–A, the three bands at 1634, 1567 and
1507 cm1 could be associated to the asymmetric stretching
and symmetric stretching of the carboxylate ion.
The interaction between the carboxylate ion and the metal
atom was classiﬁed into four types: monodentate, bridging
(bidentate), chelating (bidentate) and ionic interaction. It can
be identiﬁed by the wave number separation (D) between IR
bands [5]. D lying in the range of 200–320 cm1 refers to the
monodentate interaction, while D< 110 cm1 refers to the
chelating bidentate. Between the two ranges, the separation
of IR bands refers to the bridging bidentate. From the FTIR
spectra obtained, two types could be distinguished: (i) chelat-
ing bidentate having D (1634  1567 = 67 cm1) or
(1567  1507 = 60 cm1); (ii) bridging bidentate having D
(1634  1507 = 127 cm1). In the IR spectra of three cata-
lysts, the weak band at 870 cm1 characteristic for Si–O–Ni
disappeared due to the reduction of Ni2+ into Ni0. The bands
characteristic for the organic part disappeared due to the pyro-
lysis during the reduction of incorporated metal precursor
although some bands are common in the organic modiﬁer
and the organically templated samples.
3.3. BET analysis
The obtained adsorption–desorption isotherms of N2 at
196 C on the surface of the studied supported and organi-
cally modiﬁed RHS-Ni samples are illustrated in Fig. 4, being
almost of type II in the IUPAC classiﬁcation. The adsorption
isotherm for RHS-Ni shows a wider hysteresis loop instead of
nearly retracing the adsorption curve as in the hysteresis loops
of SG, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 samples; It is
typically of mesoporous materials, i.e., those having pores with
openings greater than 2 nm. Such pores are likely to have a
wide range of sizes and shapes and also may interconnect with
one another. The hysteresis loops in the cases of SG, (RHS-
Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 are closed in the pressure
region near saturation revealing that these samples contain
mesopores with an upper size restriction [17].
From the BET surface analysis in Table 1, it is found that the
speciﬁc surface area decreases in the order of SG > (RHS-Ni–
PDA)R350 > (RHS-Ni–A)R350 > (RHS-Ni)R350. Comparing
Figure 7 The TEM image of: (a) (RHS-Ni–A)R350, (b) RHS-Ni–A, (c) (RHS-Ni)R350, (d) (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350, (e) (RHS-Ni–PDA)R600,
(f) Ni/TiO2 reduced at 600 C (from Wu et al. [18]) (g) (RHS-Ni–PDA)Re.
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SG, a dramatic decrease in surface area (more than 50%) can
be observed; due to the incorporation ofNi into SGpores. How-
ever, the increase in average pore size and pore diameter for this
catalyst sample may be linked with the number and some regu-
lation of pores. The increased surface area of both organically
modiﬁed samples, viz., (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 and (RHS-Ni–
A)R350, seems to be associated with the pore regulation and for-
mation of much narrower pores through the formation of SiO2–
Ni–amine complex as depicted in Fig. 5.
The pore size distribution (PSD) of (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 is
shown to be in a single narrow range of pore radii (13–15 A˚)(Fig. 6). This may be due to the symmetric functionality of
p-phenylenediamine that creates typical pores as suggested in
Fig. 6. For (RHS-Ni–A)R350, three different pore ranges are
evident. The ﬁrst major range is from 5 to 16 A˚, the second
range of wider pores is from 16 to 22 A˚, and the last mesopor-
ous range, from 30 to 40 A˚, with least fraction. For (RHS-
Ni)R350, ﬁve different pore ranges are observed, where pore
creation results mainly through the reduction of Ni (NO3)2
into nickel metal leaving several pores, dimension of which is
controlled by concentration of the used Ni (NO3)2 and diffu-
sion of the produced gases (Fig. 6). For parent SG, two ranges
of micro pore sizes are observed. Generally, the three catalysts
Figure 8 DSC and TGA curves of RHS-Ni–PDA catalyst
precursor.
186 S.A. Hassan et al.(RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 are
shown to be mesoporous materials, where the organically tem-
plated samples are clearly of regulated pores (i.e., with gener-
ated micro pores).
3.4. Morphology of nanocatalysts
Fig. 7 shows the TEM images of (RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–
A)R350, (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350, (RHS-Ni–PDA)R600 and (RHS-
Ni–PDA)Re catalyst samples as well as the RHS-Ni–A catalyst
precursor (xerogel), before reduction with different magniﬁca-
tion power. In the TEM images (a and b) for (RHS-Ni–A)R350
and RHS-Ni–A (xerogel), while well-shaped Ni nanoparticles
are homogeneously distributed in the reduced sample, much
less of the incorporated Ni particles can be detected before
reduction as the majority of Ni species remains as ions (i.e.,
still in the nitrate form, Ni(NO3)2). The image (c) of organi-
cally unmodiﬁed (RHS-Ni)R350 shows agglomerated Ni parti-
cles cited on the silica surface. For the (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350
sample, the image (d) shows more randomly distributed Ni
nanoparticles. Generally, for all the catalyst samples under
study, of almost amorphous structure, the Ni particle size
ranges from 3 to 7 nm, distribution of which depends on the
method of preparation (cf., XRD results). By reduction atFigure 9 Production and selectivity to cyclohexane as a function of
organically modiﬁed RHS-incorporated Ni catalysts.600 C, Ni particles tend to be more incorporated in silica ma-
trix, aggregating in 5–10 nm sizes. They seem to crystallize in
the pores, in homogenous dispersion still restricted by robust
silica structure. Silica matrix remains unaffected, i.e., not
undergoing destruction, in contrast to the Ni/TiO2 nanocom-
posite prepared via the same technique (sol–gel) [18], where
most of the pores were destroyed as a result of phase transfor-
mation and particle growth (image (f)).
Moreover, the image (g) of the exploited catalyst (RHS-Ni–
PDA)Re, after hydroconversion of cyclohexene, reveals inho-
mogeneous distribution of some enlarged Ni particles, yet still
resistant to reaction conditions.
3.5. TGA-DSC analysis of RHS-Ni–PDA catalyst precursor
The pyrolysis of RHS-Ni–PDA was studied in N2 atmosphere.
Fig. 8 shows the DSC and TGA curves of RHS-Ni–PDA cata-
lyst precursor, where a broad endothermic peak at 100 C with
a steep weight loss up to 120 Cmay be attributed to the volatil-
ization of H2O (ca. 11.1% loss). Above this temperature up till
500 C, the rate of weight loss decreases which could only be
attributed to the decomposition of both the organic modiﬁer
and the Ni (NO3)2 (ca. 7.58% loss). The phase transformation
from amorphous to crystalline Ni seems to be associated with
a small endothermic peak, as revealed from the XRD pattern.
Above this temperature, the weight loss may be attributed to
the evaporation of the residual of the charred organic matter.
3.6. Catalytic activity
The cyclohexene (CHE) hydroconversion was carried out at
temperatures ranging between 100 and 350 C, in the presence
of (RHS-Ni)R350, (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350
samples. Maximum conversion could be obtained in the range
between 100 and 150 C over all the catalysts used, achieving
almost 100% selectivity to cyclohexane (Fig. 9). Above these
temperatures, the % conversion underwent continuous de-
crease, where benzene fraction showed a gradual increase.
The hydrogenation activity of the studied catalyst systems at
the mentioned reaction conditions can be arranged in the fol-
lowing order: (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 > (RHS-Ni–A)R350 >
(RHS-Ni)R350 (Table 2), running in harmony with BET surface
areas (Table 1). It is evident that the activity of organically
modiﬁed RHS-incorporated Ni samples exceeds that of thereaction temperature in CHE hydroconversion in the presence of
Table 2 Effect of reaction temperature on catalytic hydroconversion of cyclohexene over the nanocomposite catalysts (C = cyclo-
hexane, B = benzene and S = selectivity toward cyclohexane production).
T (C) (RHS-Ni)R350 (RHS-Ni–A)R350 (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350
%C %B %S %C %B %S %C %B %S
100 89.1 0 100 94.3 0 100 98.1 0 100
150 95.8 0 100 96.8 0 100 98.6 0.503 99.5
200 88 6.1 93.5 89 6.3 93.4 84.1 12.3 87.24
250 72 15.4 82.3 72.5 20.1 78.3 69.8 24.7 73.86
300 57.6 23.2 71.3 59.2 28.6 67.4 51.9 33.7 60.63
350 41.4 34.6 54.47 51.2 30.1 63 38.9 43.8 47
Figure 10 Production and selectivity to acetaldehyde as a function of reaction temperature in ethanol dehydrogenation in the presence of
organically modiﬁed RHS-incorporated Ni catalysts and the exploited catalyst.
Scheme 1 Ethanol catalytic conversion pathway for acetaldehyde and acetone production.
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formed SiO2–Ni–amine complex [5], associated with pore reg-
ulation as a prime requirement for H2 storage. This may be
encouraged also by homogeneous distribution of incorporated
Ni nanoparticles, i.e., the selectivity here may be owed to
particle size dependent reactive hydrogen coverage [12]. At
temperatures >150 C, the disproportionation and conse-
quently the backward dehydrogenation pathway become more
favored, due to the unavailability of H2, being probably en-
trapped in the generated micropores, i.e., the hydroconversion
becomes structure-sensitive with an apparent dependence on
hydrogen pressure at higher temperatures [12]. The catalytic
conversion of ethanol was also carried out over the investi-
gated catalysts at different temperatures between 100 and
250 C. The ethanol conversion was found to increase withtemperature in all cases (Fig. 10), yielding mainly acetaldehyde
with a considerable amount of acetone. These results and pre-
vious literature reports [19,20] lead us to propose the reaction
pathway described in Scheme 1. In this scheme, ethanol is con-
verted on the surface of Ni nanoparticles predominately via
dehydrogenation into acetaldehyde. Aldol intermediates
formed from acetaldehyde condensation dehydrate to form
crotonaldehyde which undergoes an intramolecular hydride
shift leading to the keto form which decomposes to acetone.
The dehydrogenation activity of the studied catalyst systems
decreased at the mentioned reaction conditions in the follow-
ing order: (RHS-Ni–A)R350 > (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 > (RHS-
Ni)R350 (Table 3). The prevailing activity of organically modi-
ﬁed catalyst samples seems to be encouraged by the improved
homogeneous distribution of Ni nanoparticles as well as by the
Table 3 Catalytic behavior of ethanol dehydrogenation over the nanocomposite catalysts at different temperatures (Ald = acet-
aldehyde, Ac = acetone and S = selectivity toward acetaldehyde production).
T (C) (RHS-Ni)R350 (RHS-Ni–A)R350 (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 (RHS-Ni–PDA)R600 (RHS-Ni–PDA)Re
%Ald %Ac %S %Ald %Ac %S %Ald %Ac %S %Ald %Ac %S %Ald %Ac %S
100 4.94 9.3 34.7 34.4 5.62 85.96 17.65 23.03 43.38 14.5 0 100 22.7 0 100
150 6.5 11.1 37 36.35 6.61 84.6 20.1 26.2 43.41 6.3 0 100 14.1 0 100
200 7.6 9.51 44.42 44.9 6.1 88.04 21.21 27.1 43.9 9.67 0 100 11.2 0 100
250 9.1 10.61 46.17 47.11 9.21 83.65 24.47 26.35 48.15 11.94 0 100 7.97 0 100
188 S.A. Hassan et al.created trapping micropre system. For the catalyst sample
(RHS-Ni–PDA)R600, produced by the reduction of RHS-Ni–
PDA precursor at 600 C, a dramatic decrease in activity could
be observed, yet with 100% selectivity toward acetaldehyde,
being linked with the size enlargement of Ni nanoparticles,
i.e., the process is mainly structure-sensitive. This may also
conﬁrm the importance of the homogeneous distribution of
Ni nanoparticles and the created micropre system in the over-
all conversion of ethanol.
Of special interest from the application point of view, the
exploited catalyst (RHS-Ni–PDA)Re in the CHEhydroconversion
for ca. 5 h at temperatures up to 350 Cwas tried again in the eth-
anol dehydrogenation. The activity results were somewhat better
than those of the sintered sample and even at lower temperatures
(100–150 C). The activity seems to be comparable with that of
the original catalyst reduced at 350 C, indicating the possibility
of reuse of this composite system for several times.
4. Conclusion
Rice husk Silica (RHS) was extracted from the local rice husk by
acid digestion and burning at 650 C for 4 h. It was dissolved in
1 NNaOH, the solutionwas titrated with 3 NHNO3 containing
10 wt.%Ni2+, and the organic modiﬁers, p-amino benzoic acid
(A) or p-phenylenediamine (PDA)were incorporated in 5 wt.%.
The produced pastes were reduced in H2 ﬂow. Investigation of
the three catalysts, conﬁrmed good dispersion of Ni nanoparti-
cles in (RHS-Ni–A)R350 and (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 composites, in
contrast to aggregated particles in the original (RHS-Ni)R350
supported catalyst. The activity of studied catalyst systems in
hydroconversion of cyclohexene at 100–350 C decreased in
the order: (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 > (RHS-Ni–A)R350 > (RHS-
Ni)R350, in agreement with BET surface areas. At temperatures
<150 C, the increased hydrogenation activity (maximized
selectivity toward cyclohexane) of organically modiﬁed RHS-
incorporated Ni samples, (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 and (RHS-Ni–
A)R350, compared with that of unmodiﬁed catalyst (RHS-
Ni)R350, could be referred to the formed SiO2–Ni–amine com-
plex, pore regulation as a prime requirement for H2 storage
and homogeneous distribution of incorporated Ni nanoparti-
cles. The selectivity was owed to the particle size dependent reac-
tive hydrogen coverage. At temperatures >150 C, the
disproportionation and consequently the backward dehydroge-
nation pathway become more favored, due to the unavailability
of H2, probably entrapped in the generated micropores. The
hydroconversion becomes structure-sensitive with an apparent
dependence on hydrogen pressure at higher temperatures.
The dehydrogenation activity of the studied catalytic compos-
ite systems in ethanol conversion decreased at temperatures be-tween 100 and 250 C in the following order: (RHS-Ni–
A)R350 > (RHS-Ni–PDA)R350 > (RHS-Ni)R350 (Table 3). The
prevailing activity of organically modiﬁed catalyst samples was
encouraged by the improved homogeneous distribution of Ni
nanoparticles and the created micropre system. For the catalyst
sample (RHS-Ni–PDA)R600, a dramatic decrease in activity was
observed, yet with 100% selectivity toward acetaldehyde, being
linked with the size enlargement of Ni nanoparticles. The acet-
aldehyde production was suggested to be mainly structure-sen-
sitive. The activity results of the exploited (RHS-Ni–PDA)Re
sample were comparable with those of the original catalyst re-
duced at 350 C at even lower temperatures (100–150 C), indi-
cating the possibility of reuse of this composite system for
several times.
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